Abstract
The structure of the water-energy-food model at a household scale In the developed WEF model, wattage values for appliances in Table 1 249 is used to calculate per capita kerosene and LPG consumption for space heating.
250
The energy consumption for food preparation is explained in Section 2.3.2.
where: 
Modelling of household food consumption

253
Household food consumption is disaggregated into several groups: cereal grains, where: In order to calculate the energy and water consumption for food preparation ( Figure   264 3), the model included some other parameters, such as, the quantity of water and and generated food waste is explained in the following Sections (2.3.1 to 2.3.3). Table 2 . Using these parameters in Equation 9, the daily per 273 capita water consumption for cooking each type of food can be calculated.
where:
= daily per capita average water consumption to prepare food commodity i
= average number of cooking sessions of food commodity i per week (cs/w), and = per capita average water consumption in each session of washing and cooking food commodity i (l/p/cs).
Energy use for food preparation 276
The required parameters to calculate the energy consumption for food preparation 277 are the duration of cooking session and fuel consumption per hour for using a hob 278 ring (components no. 3 in Figure 1 ). Using these parameters for each food 279 commodity ( where:
284
= daily average fuel consumption to prepare the food commodity i (l/d).
= duration of cooking session of the food commodity i (min/cs) , and ℎ = fuel consumption per hour of using hob ring for cooking (l/hr).
Food waste from household 285
In each step of the food supply chain (production, processing, distribution and where:
299
= quantity of waste from food commodity i (g/p/d), and = percentage of waste from food commodity i (%).
Impact of income on water, energy and food
300
Income and wealth can be a major factor influencing per capita water, energy and 301 food consumption. Kriström (2008) stated that income is the key driver for household 302 energy consumption, reflecting increased affordability with an increase in income.
303
Per capita water consumption also increases with an increase in household income The households are divided into three income groups (i.e., low, medium and high) 311 based on the classification of CSO and KRSO (2012) ( where:
359
= percentage of households in income group j (j=low, medium and high), and = average family size of the income group j. FS j values are constant as derived from the conducted survey and are shown in Table 5 . 
MODEL ASSUMPTIONS
361
The key assumptions include: 2) Electricity is the main source for water heating at a household level. This is 366 based on the household survey findings. 3) The hot to cold water ratio is assumed to be 1:1 for each end-use that required 
373
The average water temperature at the outlet of heater (T out ) is taken as 62ºC,
374
based on the survey findings. outcome.
442 Figure 4 shows the sensitivity of water demand estimation to the input parameters.
443
The highest sensitivity is attributed to the frequency and duration of each session of 
Uncertainty analysis
465
The uncertainty of model output is analysed using the Monte Carlo technique. This 
477
The relative width of estimated demand for food types in Figure 6 is less than 0.04. 
Scenarios analysis
504
The implications of Global Scenario Group 1 scenarios on water, energy and food 505 demand are investigated in this paper. The scenarios are explained in Table 9 . demand is attributed to the fortress world scenario. This is mainly due to the increase 527 in high income households which leads to increase the family size.
528
The impact of GSG scenarios on the interactions between water, energy and food is 529 also simulated as shown in water-related energy in market force scenario is slightly higher than that in the 532 fortress world scenario. At a household level, the impacts of different scenarios are marginal (Table 11) . However, when extrapolated to a city level, noticeable 534 differences and resources implication were observed.
535
The developed WEF model at a household level can be improved to include the 536 greenhouse gas emissions and the impact of other socioeconomic variables on the 537 consumption. The model can also be expanded to include the demand for other 538 sectors (agricultural, industrial and commercial) in the city. This is to forecast the 539 demand for water, energy and food for the whole city. The purpose of the current study was to present the structure of a developed 
